Lodge Farm Weddings

NEW for August 2020 – Early booking
discounts available NOW
Our beautiful tradition barn wedding venue,
your perfect day

Welcome to
Lodge Farm
Weddings
Lodge Farm is a relaxed yet
elegant rural venue in North
Yorkshire, set on our working
family farm. With beautiful views
of the Yorkshire moors, Lodge
Farm provides an idyllic country
setting for your perfect day.

How It Works
Lodge Farm Weddings is a stunning traditional barn wedding venue – hire
our beautiful barn venue and its exclusively yours for your special
day, allowing you to create the wedding of your dreams.
We want your perfect day to be just that – perfect, and we know
everyone has their own individual dreams, which is why we allow
flexibility on your choice of suppliers. We are of course also happy to
recommend people and companies we know locally.
With panoramic views of North Yorkshire in a peaceful, secluded setting
Lodge Farm Weddings is the perfect venue to create the wedding of your
dreams.

NEW for
August 2020
A stunning traditional
barn wedding venue set on
a farm in the glorious
North Yorkshire
countryside
Comprising of two
buildings; a traditional
brick ceremony barn and
adjoining reception barn
and courtyard.

Your Reception Barn

With a seating
capacity of 140
plus an additional
60 evening guest
we have a total
capacity of 200
guests.

Your Wedding
Ceremony
Lodge Farm is licensed for civil
ceremonies and our traditional
brick barn provides the perfect
location for up to 130 seated
guests.

We are also fortunate to have St
Mary’s and All Saints Church
adjoining the farm. Should you
wish to have a religious wedding
or blessing!

On Site
Accommodation
You get first refusal of our award
winning 5* B&B, which provides
accommodation for 8 people from
2pm the day before your wedding
until 12pm the day after.
Three bedrooms in the main house
and a garden room with its own
private access and sitting room
means you can relax and enjoy
getting ready for your special
day.
Accommodation is normally
available for 2 nights but if you
wish to stay longer please do
enquire!

The Party
Whether you want a 12 piece jazz
band or your favourite DJ you are
welcome to have the
entertainments you wish.
Licensing means we need to finish
the party at 12am, however we are
completely flexible on what time
you want to start!
As we are a working farm we do
not allow fireworks on site,
however you are very welcome to
use bio-degradeable confetti!

The Food & Drink
Whether you want a traditional
wedding breakfast or a NewOrleans style street food BBQ you’re
welcome to use the caterer of your
choice.
You are also welcome to ask your
caterer to run your bar or have a
specialist bar come in.
We are of course happy to
recommend people we know locally
and look forward to seeing you
wow your guests!

Other questions
Parking – we have acres (literally) of
parking and your guests are welcome to
leave their cars until the next day.
Access – you are welcome to arrive at Lodge
Farm Weddings at 9am on the day before
your wedding to set up and up until 2pm the
day after the wedding.
Other bits and bobs – we are happy to advise
on all aspects of your wedding from caterers
to timings! So please do ask if you’d like any
help!
Recommended Suppliers – please see our
website for a list of our recommended
suppliers.

Pricing

All Prices Include VAT

Prices – Early Booking Discount prices below - ONLY valid until end of March 2020

Mid-Week

Weekend

Bank Holiday

2020

£2,750

£4,000

£4,500

2021

£3,750

£5,000

£5,495

2022

£4,750

£6,000

£6,495

What’s included
• Exclusive hire of our wedding barns from 9am Friday – 2pm Sunday
• Hire includes furniture, heating, power and wash room facilities.
• Access to the garden for drinks or photos
• Full use of onsite car park
• First refusal of our onsite accommodation for 8 people for 2 nights (additional cost)

Contact Us
We’d love to show you around so please do get in touch – we look
forward to meeting you soon!
Lodge Farm Weddings
Cundall
York
YO612RN
T: 07507492835
E: hello@lodgefarmweddings.co.uk
W: www.lodgefarmweddings.co.uk

